
Menu Selection for Tea Rose Queen’s Package
Please make selections with reference to the package you have selected for your event. All menu items that

need to be selected have been listed in bold in the package details. * Popular menu items.
Specialty Salads Options
(Choose 1)
Buy-Out and Queen’s Package
only. (other packages may
upgrade to a specialty salad for
an additional $2 per guest)

__Bistro Salad (Gorgonzola,
candied pecans, cranberries, and
raspberry rose vinaigrette, on
bed of mixed greens)

__Asian Chicken (chicken breast,
snow peas, sesame seeds, water
chestnuts, and mandarin
oranges, on bed of mixed greens
with sweet sesame dressing)

__Chicken and Berry (chicken
breast and fresh strawberries, on
bed of mixed greens with
raspberry rose vinaigrette)

Basic Salads
__House Spring Petal
(edible flowers and rose
raspberry vinaigrette, on a bed of
mixed greens)
__Mandarin Petal
(mandarin oranges, crispy rice
noodles, and sweet sesame
dressing on a bed of mixed
greens)

Cucumber Tea Sandwich Options
(Choose 1)
__Cucumber Mint*
__Cucumber
__Fresh Cucumber w/ Flower
Herb

Tea Sandwich Options (Choose 3)
__Chicken Almond*
__Cranberry Chicken
__ Chicken Curry
__Turkey and Basil*
__Goat Cheese and Sun-dried
Tomato*
__Egg and Watercress
__Flower and Herb
__Spicy Salmon Tempter

Children’s Tea Sandwiches
__Peanut Butter and Jelly
__Raspberry and Cream Cheese
__Strawberry Nutella
__Ham and Cheese
__Turkey and Cheese

Specialty Sandwich Options
(Choose 1)
all packages may upgrade one
sandwich selection for a specialty
tea sandwich for an additional $2
per guest (1/guest & not served
unlimited).
__ Smoked Salmon and Dill*
__Shrimp Aioli Canapé

Tea Options (Choose 3)
Classic Teas
__English Breakfast (Regular or
Decaf)
__Earl Grey (Regular or Decaf)
__Irish Breakfast
__Masala Chai*

Blended Black Teas
__Peach Apricot *
__Vanilla Almond *
__Mango Mist
__China Rose *
__Lavender Earl Grey *

Green/Oolong Teas
__Pomegranate Green *
__Jasmine
__Japanese Sencha
__Phoenix Oolong

Herbal Teas
__Lemon Mango Punch Tisane *
__Berry Berry Rooibos
__Raspberry Rooibos*
__Peppermint Leaf

Cold Beverages (Choose 1)
__Hibiscus Pink Lemonade (addl.
$1.50/guest)
__House-brewed Passion berry Iced
Tea

Scone Options (Choose 3)
__Cranberry Orange*
__Blueberry
__Lemon Raspberry*
__Chocolate Chip*
__Maple Pecan
__ Traditional English (Plain)*

Tea Time Sweets (Choose 3)
__Lemon Curd Bite*
__Creme Brulee Bite*
__Espresso Brownie Bite
__Mini Éclair
__Mini Cream Puff

French Macaron Flavors (Choose 1)
__ Assorted Macarons


